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BACKGROUND: This study aimed to develop an objective model for predicting mortality after burn injury in Taiwan.
METHODS: From 1997 to 2010, 23,147 patients with acute burn injury in 44 hospitals were retrospectively reviewed. Variables examined
were age, sex, depth and extent of burn, inhalation injury, ﬂushing time, hospital admission and referral status, intensive care
unit admission, and mortality. Logistic regression analyses were used to evaluate risk factors. Model performance and cali-
bration was evaluated by measures of discrimination and goodness-of-ﬁt statistic, respectively. A nomogram of four major risk
factors was used to calculate the probability of mortality.
RESULTS: Only 22,665 patients (mean [SD] age, 31.05 [22.67] years; mean second-degree and third-degree burn sizes, 8.67% [10.64%]
and 3.25% [10.91%], respectively) survived until discharge, for a mortality rate of 2.08%.
CONCLUSION: Burn depth is an important predictive factor for mortality. An objective model can help estimate the probability of death in
acute burn injury. (J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: 1583Y1589. Copyright * 2012 by Lippincott Williams & Wilkins)
LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: Prognostic study, level II.
KEY WORDS: Burns; burn index; logistic regression; prediction of mortality.
Burn injuries are important clinical issues with high mor-bidity and mortality. Treatment of patients with extensive
burn injuries remains a major challenge, even with advances in
burn care during recent decades. Accurate, objective prediction
of outcome from burn injuries can help clinical decision
making and provide patients with sufﬁcient bases for medical
and ﬁnancial decisions about their care.1
The survival rates of burn injury have increased steadily
over the decades. This can be attributed to numerous factors,
including vigorous ﬂuid resuscitation, early eschar excision
and grafting, introduction of powerful topical and systemic
antibiotics, and advances in critical care and nutrition. In 1961,
Professor Serge Baux2 developed a model predicting the burn
mortality. However, this classic scoring system, which contains
only two factorsVage and percentage of body surface area
(BSA) burnedVmay be too simple for contemporary use.
Furthermore, inhalation injury has been recognized as an im-
portant contributor to mortality.3
Although several studies have been conducted on the
prognosis of burn injuries, most are small in size and under-
powered. The study by Ryan et al.1 identiﬁes three risk factors
for death as follows: age more than 60 years, greater than 40%
BSA burned, and inhalation injury. Another previous study
reports that burn index, deﬁned by Settle et al.4 as half of
second-degree burned area plus third-degree burned area, is a
better predictor of mortality5 and suggests that the burn depth is
also an important risk factor for mortality.
The Childhood Burn Foundation (CBF) of the Republic
of China (Taiwan) is an institution cofounded by Mackay
Memorial Hospital and Ali Shan Oasis Shrine Club in No-
vember 1988. To date, 44 hospitals are contracted by the CBF
across Taiwan. In addition to providing medical assistance,
promoting burn prevention education and offering physical and
psychological rehabilitation, CBF has established a burn epi-
demiology online registration system, a database assisting
medical research to improve medical care standards.
The objectives of this study were to identify prognostic
factors of burn injuries and develop a model for predicting
mortality owing to burn injuries based on data obtained from
the CBF database.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Data
From 1997 to 2010, a total of 25,687 patients with acute
burn injury admitted to the 44 CBF-contracted hospitals across
Taiwan were retrospectively evaluated. Patients with missing
data (2,540) were excluded, so the ﬁnal data set included
23,147 patients. The variables analyzed were age, sex, ﬂushing
time, size of second-degree burn, size of third-degree burn,
hospital admission status, intensive care unit (ICU) admission,
burn site (e.g., head and neck), inhalation injury, and burn
index (BI). Flushing time represents the various durations of
cooling the burned area by ﬂushing with cold running water or
soaked in copious cold water. This is an important step of ﬁrst
aid to decrease the heat on the skin and may prevent further
burning process.
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TABLE 1. Demographic, Prognostic, and Other Factors of Burn Injury and Preexisting Comorbidities Associated With Outcome
Survived (n = 22,665) Died (n = 482) Total (n = 23,147) p
Factors
Sex* G0.0001
Female 8,031 (98.52) 121 (1.48) 8,152 (35.22)
Male 14,634 (97.59) 361 (2.41) 14,995 (64.78)
Age, y† 30.74 (22.60) 45.58 (21.27) 31.05 (22.67) G0.0001
Inhalation injury* G0.0001
Yes 1,471 (81.63) 331 (18.37) 1,802 (7.79)
No 21,194 (99.29) 151 (0.71) 21,345 (92.21)
Flushing time, min* G0.0001
0Y5 16,172 (97.40) 431 (2.60) 16,603 (71.73)
5Y30 5,796 (99.21) 46 (0.79) 5,842 (25.24)
930 697 (99.29) 5 (0.71) 702 (3.03)
Admission to ICU* G0.0001
Yes 6,950 (94.49) 405 (5.51) 7,355 (31.78)
No 15,792 (99.51) 77 (0.49) 15,792 (68.22)
Head and neck burned* G0.0001
Yes 8,729 (95.48) 413 (4.52) 9,142 (39.50)
No 13,936 (99.51) 69 (0.49) 14,005 (60.50)
Upper limbs burned* G0.0001
Yes 12,873 (96.65) 446 (3.35) 13,319 (57.54)
No 9,792 (99.63) 36 (0.37) 9,828 (42.46)
Trunk burned* G0.0001
Yes 9,781 (95.82) 427 (4.18) 10,208 (44.10)
No 12,884 (99.57) 55 (0.43) 12,939 (55.90)
Lower limbs burned* G0.0001
Yes 11,117 (96.32) 425 (3.68) 11,542 (49.86)
No 11,548 (99.51) 57 (0.49) 11,605 (50.14)
Hospital admission status* G0.0001
Direct admission 11,156 (97.88) 242 (2.12) 11,398 (49.24)
Referred from other emergency departments 5,663 (96.67) 195 (3.33) 5,858 (25.31)
Transferred from other hospital 1,899 (98.60) 27 (1.40) 1,926 (8.32)
Others 3,947 (99.55) 18 (0.45) 3,965 (17.13)
Second-degree burned area† 8.44 (9.86) 19.89 (27.32) 8.68 (10.65) G0.0001
Third-degree burned area† 2.37 (7.49) 44.55 (36.68) 3.26 (10.91) G0.0001
Burn index† 6.60 (8.98) 54.49 (30.51) 7.60 (12.04) G0.0001
Burn size 9 20% TBS* G0.0001
Yes 2,897 (87.05) 431 (12.95) 3,328 (14.38)
No 19,768 (99.74) 51 (0.26) 19,819 (85.62)
Preexisting comorbidities
Cardiovascular disease* G0.0001
Yes 1,498 (95.17) 76 (4.83) 1,574
No 21,167 (98.12) 406 (1.88) 21,573
Musculoskeletal disease* 0.0254
Yes 466 (96.48) 17 (3.52) 483
No 22,199 (97.95) 465 (2.05) 22,664
Psychiatric disease* G0.0001
Yes 415 (88.87) 52 (11.13) 467
No 22,250 (98.10) 430 (1.90) 22,680
Neurologic disease* 0.1425
Yes 445 (96.95) 14 (3.05) 459
No 22,220 (97.94) 468 (2.06) 22,688
Respiratory disease* G0.0001
Yes 433 (94.13) 27 (5.87) 460
No 22,232 (97.99) 455 (2.01) 22,687
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In general, patients with burn injury greater than 20%
total body surface area (TBS) were classiﬁed as major burn in
severity. Referral to burn ICU was recommended for formal
ﬂuid resuscitation because of the risk of hypovolemic shock.6
The trend of higher mortality rate for the patients with burn size
greater than 20% TBS was observed in our pilot study. Thus,
the variable of burn size greater than 20% TBS was included in
our analysis. Furthermore, preexisting comorbidities were also
analyzed.
Statistical Analysis
The effects of factors on mortality were ﬁrst examined
using W2 correlation test for categorical variables and univariate
logistic regression analysis for continuous variables. All vari-
ables were statistically signiﬁcantly related to mortality with
p value of G0.0001 (Table 1) and thereby included in a mul-
tivariate logistic regression model.7 To simplify the model, the
variables were reduced by backward selection based on sig-
niﬁcance. The model performance was evaluated using mea-
sures of area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curve. The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-ﬁt test was used to
assess calibration.
The sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and accuracy of models were
also presented to assess performance. To evaluate the impact
of preexisting comorbidities on mortality rate, the variables
obtained in the ﬁnal models, with each one of the 12 pre-
existing comorbidities, were used to ﬁt a new model. Under
each of the 12 new models, Wald test was performed to
measure the inﬂuence of the corresponding preexisting
comorbidity.
RESULTS
Of the 23,147 patients, 482 died, for an overall mortality
rate of 2.08%. There were 14,995 males (64.78%) and 8,152
females (35.22%), with mean (SD) age of 31.05 (22.67) years
(range, 1 month to 99 years). The mean (SD) sizes of second-
and third-degree burn injuries were 8.67% (10.64%) and
3.25% (10.91%) TBS, respectively. The mean BI was 7.96.
Inhalation injury was present in 7.79% of patients, while
14.38% had burned area greater than 20% TBS (Table 1).
All of the variables were used to ﬁt the multivariate lo-
gistic regression model and R-project8 was used for statistical
computations. The results were given in Table 2, with the ﬁtted
model as:
P deathð Þ ¼ exp ðScoreÞ
1þ exp ðScoreÞ ð1Þ
and
Score ¼ j8:096j0:075 Gender þ 0:041 Ageþ 0:063 BIþ 1:125 IH
þ 1:137 BSþ 0:251 ICUþ 0:055 AS1 0:279  AS2 0:249
 AS3 0:734 FT1 0:490  FT2þ 0:003  BST1 0:029
 BST2þ 0:367 BST3þ 0:106 BS4 ð2Þ
where sex was 1 for female sex; IH 1 for the presence
of inhalation injury; BS 1 if burn size was greater than 20%
TBS; ICU 1 if admitted to the ICU; AS1 1 if direct admission;
AS2 1 if referred from other emergency departments; AS3 1 if
transferred from other hospitals; FT1 1 if ﬂushing 0 minute to
5 minutes; FT2 1 if ﬂushing 5 minutes to 30 minutes; BST1 1 if
the head and neck areas were burned; BST2 1 if the upper limbs
were burned; BST3 1 if the trunk was burned; and BST4 1 if the
lower limbs were burned.
TABLE 1. (Continued)
Survived (n = 22,665) Died (n = 482) Total (n = 23,147) p
Metabolic disease* G0.0001
Yes 1,093 (96.05) 45 (3.95) 1,138
No 21,572 (98.01) 437 (1.99) 22,009
Infectious disease* 0.0001
Yes 124 (93.23) 9 (6.67) 133
No 22,541 (97.94) 473 (2.06) 23,014
Ophthalmologic disease* 0.9603
Yes 323 (97.88) 7 (2.12) 330
No 22,342 (97.92) 475 (2.08) 22,817
Gastrointestinal disease* 0.0023
Yes 609 (96.21) 24 (3.79) 633
No 22,056 (97.97) 458 (2.03) 22,514
Otologic disease* 0.1473
Yes 123 (96.09) 5 (3.91) 128
No 22,542 (97.93) 477 (2.07) 23,019
Genitourinary disease* G0.0001
Yes 386 (93.34) 28 (6.76) 414
No 22,279 (98.00) 454 (2.00) 22,733
Other disease* G0.0001
Yes 759 (94.88) 41 (5.13) 800
No 21,906 (98.03) 441 (1.97) 22,347
*Presented as n (%).
†Presented as mean (SD).
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The area under ROC curve was 0.964, and the Hosmer-
Lemeshow goodness-of-ﬁt test was not signiﬁcant ( p =
0.1825). Thus, this model was acceptable. Moreover, all of the
variance inﬂation factors were lower than 2.6; thereby no
multicolinearity existed.
By stepwise backward selection, the most signiﬁcant
variable for predicting mortality was BI, followed by age, in-
halation injury, burn size of greater than 20% TBS, ﬂushing
time, and burn site 3. These models were ﬁtted by stepwise
reduction of the variables, and a comparison of their perfor-
mance was summarized in Table 3. The three-variable model
that included age, BI, and inhalation injury was rejected by the
Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-ﬁt test, since the p value
(0.0131) was less than signiﬁcance level of 0.05, which means
the model building process was inadequate. Thereby, the
simpliﬁed and acceptable model was:
P deathð Þ ¼ exp Scoreð Þ
1þ exp Scoreð Þ ð3Þ
and
Score ¼ j8:098þ 0:041 Ageþ 0:065 BIþ 1:209 IHþ 1:423 BS ð4Þ
This formula had good performance with high sensitivity
(88.4%) and speciﬁcity (92.8%) and had an area under ROC
curve of 0.963. Calibration was judged well by the Hosmer-
Lemeshowgoodness-of-ﬁt test. The nomogram andTaiwan burn
score derived from this equation were shown in Appendix A.
The preexisting comorbidities were classiﬁed into 12 cat-
egories (variables), including cardiovascular disease, musculo-
skeletal disease, psychiatric disease, neurologic disease,
respiratory disease, metabolic disease, infectious disease, oph-
thalmologic disease, gastrointestinal disease, otologic disease,
genitourinary disease, and others. The association of preexisting
comorbidities with outcome is also summarized in Table 1. Four
factorsVBI, age, inhalation injury, and burn size of greater than
20% TBSVwith each one of the 12 variables were used to ﬁt a
new model. Under each of these models, the signiﬁcance of the
corresponding comorbidity was tested by Wald test (Table 4).
After controlling for the effects of the foregoing four prognostic
factors, cardiovascular disease, infectious disease, genitourinary
disease, psychiatric disease, respiratory disease, and metabolic
disease were signiﬁcantly related to mortality.
DISCUSSION
The present study conﬁrms previous ﬁndings that age,
burn size, and inhalation injury are important predictors of
death after burn injury.1,3,5,9,10 Ryan et al.1 conducted a ret-
rospective review of 1,665 burn patients and identiﬁed three
risk factors: age more than 60 years, greater than 40% TBS
burned, and inhalation injury. Their proposed formula pre-
dicted 0.3%, 3%, 33%, or 87% mortality, depending on the
number of the risk factors presented. However, their small case
numbers reduced the power of two continuous variablesVage
and burn size.
TABLE 2. Fitted Multivariate Logistic Regression Model With
All Variables
Variable Coefficient SE Odds Ratio p
Hospital admission status
Referred from
other emergency
departments
0.0546 0.1353 1.0561 0.6868
Transferred from
other hospitals
j0.2794 0.2491 0.7562 0.2619
Others j0.2194 0.2964 0.8030 0.4593
Flushing time, min
5Y30 j0.7343 0.1923 0.4798 0.0001**
930 j0.4899 0.4978 0.6127 0.3251
ICU admission 0.2510 0.1802 1.2853 0.1636
Age 0.0410 0.0034 1.0419 G0.0001**
Head and neck burned 0.0034 0.1846 1.0034 0.9854
Upper limbs burned j0.0290 0.2329 0.9714 0.9008
Trunk burned 0.3666 0.1877 1.4428 0.0508*
Lower limbs burned 0.1064 0.1744 1.1123 0.5418
Burn index 0.0629 0.0033 1.0649 G0.0001**
Burn size 9 20% TBS 1.1371 0.2328 3.1177 G0.0001**
Sex j0.0753 0.1381 0.9275 0.5856
Inhalation injury 1.1252 0.1443 3.0808 G0.0001**
Constant j8.0958 0.3168 G0.0001**
*Signiﬁcant at level 0.1.
**Signiﬁcant at level 0.05.
TABLE 3. Comparison of Performance of the Logistic Regression Models
Model
Hosmer-Lemeshow
goodness-of-fit test, p* ROC Sensitivity, % Specificity, % Accuracy, %
Sex + Age + BI + IH + BS + ICU + AS1 + AS2 + AS3 +
FT1 + FT2 + BST1 + BST2 + BST3 + BST4
0.1825 0.964 92.9 89.3 89.37
Age + BI + IH + BS + FT1 + FT2 + BST3 0.1092 0.964 93.2 88.9 88.99
Age + BI + IH + BS + FT1 + FT2 0.6747 0.964 93.4 88.2 88.31
Age + BI + IH + BS 0.2416 0.963 88.4 92.8 92.71
Age + BI + IH 0.0131† 0.960 88.8 93.3 93.21
Age + TBS + IH 0.0791 0.961 90.5 92.1 92.07
*Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-ﬁt test.
†The model was rejected if signiﬁcant at level 0.05.
IH if inhalation injury; BS if burn size greater than 20% TBS; ICU if admitted to the ICU; AS1 if direct admission; AS2 if referred from other emergency departments; AS3 if
transferred from other hospitals; FT1 if ﬂushing 0 minute to 5 minutes; FT2 if ﬂushing 5 minutes to 30 minutes; BST1 if the head and neck areas burned; BST2 if the upper limbs burned;
BST3 if the trunk burned; BST4 if the lower limbs burned.
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Using the data set of the national burn repository, in-
cluding 39,888 patients with burn injury between 2000 and
2007, Osler et al.9 revised the classic Baux score to include an
important predictor, inhalation injury, by adding constant 17 if
inhalation injury was present. The revised Baux score had good
performance (ROC, 0.956) and calibration and was simple for
clinical use. However, the effect of burn depth on mortality was
not analyzed.
In a previous study,5 BI is the most important factor for
predicting mortality. Furthermore, extent of burn size, old age,
and inhalation injury are signiﬁcantly associated with increased
mortality after thermal injury (p G 0.01). The importance of
burn depth in burn mortality is also mentioned in previous
studies. In an observational cohort study, Zawacki et al.11
reviewed 1,295 patients with burn injury and developed a
formula for ‘‘probability of fatal outcome’’ using multifactorial
probit analysis. The variables in his formula included age, per-
cent TBS, abnormal PaO2, airway edema, third-degree burn area,
and previous bronchopulmonary disease. In 1992, Zoch et al.12
suggested a prognostic model using logistic regression. They
demonstrated that the best and simplest index used only the
three factors of age, extent of full skin thickness burn, and
inhalation injury. Similarly, the multicenter retrospective
study by Suzuki et al.13 analyzed 6,416 patients with acute
thermal injury in Tokyo between 1984 and 2002 and revealed
that inhalation injury, full- and partial-thickness burn size, and
age were independent predictors of outcome.
It is really difﬁcult to make accurate estimate of the third-
degree burn size at initial examination because the depth of
burn can continue to evolve over times. In clinical practice,
burn injuries were classiﬁed at admission as second- or third-
degree based on their surface characteristics, and the BSA of
each was estimated from the Lund and Browder chart. Re-
evaluation of the depth and extent of burn injuries was per-
formed routinely after admission. As a result, the prognosis
might be revised and adjusted as the depth of burn evolves not
only in the early few days after admission but also the whole
hospital course.
With the example of a 50-year-old patient who sustained
burn injury involving 50% TBS, patients with burn injury
obviously have different outcomes based on the degrees of burn
depth and presence or absence of inhalation injury (Table 5). If
a patient has no inhalation injury, the predicted mortality rate is
4.82% in 50% TBS with second-degree burn injury and
20.50% in third-degree burn injury according to the nomogram
developed in the present study, compared with 25.61% in the
revised Baux score if the patient has 50% TBS of second- or
third-degree burn injuries. Similarly, if the patient experienced
inhalation injury, the mortality rate is 14.50% in 50% TBS with
second-degree burn injuries and 46.34% with third-degree
burn injuries, using the formula here. In contrast, only a pre-
dicted value of 56.23% is obtained by the revised Baux score
regardless of degree of the burn injury.
Compared with the revised Baux score, the formula here
can provide more precise and individualized estimates of the
probability of death by adopting BI, which reﬂects the severity,
depth, and extent of a burn injury. The probability of death
estimated bymodels proposed in the different historical periods
is summarized in Table 5. With medical advances during the
past ﬁve decades, estimates of death from these models have
decreased roughly over time. The accuracy of the predictive
formula developed by Ryan et al. is compromised because only
four risk strata are given. The formula of Zawacki et al. can
provide detailed estimates of mortality based on six factors
(i.e., age, percent TBS, abnormal PaO2, airway edema, third-
degree burn area, and previous bronchopulmonary disease),
but its complexity reduces its practicality.
Lionelli et al.14 found a statistically signiﬁcant increase
in mortality when TBS surpassed 20% if age and inhalation
injury were held constant and if burn injuries were stratiﬁed by
TBS. Burn injury destroys the barrier of the body, incurs ﬂuid
losses due to evaporation, and leads to increased cellular
permeability in the burned area. In cases of larger burn injuries
(920% TBS), there is a systemic response to injury that leads to
capillary leakage throughout the body that usually persists for
8 hours to 12 hours following injury. Thus, formal ﬂuid re-
suscitation is recommended for these patients to prevent burn
shock. Patients with larger burn injuries tend to have poorer
TABLE 4. Association of Comorbidities With Mortality After
Controlling for the Effects of BI, Age, Inhalation Injury, and Burn
Size of Greater Than 20% TBS
Comorbidity Coefficient SE Odds Ratio p
Cardiovascular disease 0.731 0.1804 2.0772 0.0001*
Musculoskeletal disease 0.3001 0.3296 1.3500 0.3625
Psychiatric disease 0.4682 0.2281 1.5971 0.0401*
Neurologic disease 0.4793 0.3413 1.6149 0.1602
Respiratory disease 0.5527 0.2789 1.7379 0.0475*
Metabolic disease 0.5285 0.2128 1.6964 0.0130*
Infectious disease 1.7656 0.4381 5.8451 G0.0001*
Ophthalmologic disease j0.7479 0.5315 0.4734 0.1594
Gastrointestinal disease 0.3644 0.274 1.4396 0.1835
Otologic disease 0.2649 0.5427 1.3033 0.6255
Genitourinary disease 1.294 0.2651 3.6473 G0.0001*
Other disease 0.0148 0.2336 1.0149 0.9494
*Signiﬁcant at level 0.05.
TABLE 5. Estimated Mortality by Different Prognostic Models in a Given Case
Age 50% TBS Inhalation injury Baux Score (1961) Zawacki et al. (1979) Ryan et al. (1998) Revised Baux score (2010)
Taiwan burn
score
50 BI = 25 (all second degree) j 100% 34.45% 3% 25.61% 4.82%
BI = 50 (all third degree) j 87.33% 20.50%
BI = 25 (all second degree) + 100% 52.30% 33% 56.25% 14.50%
BI = 50 (all third degree) + 93.49% 46.34%
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prognosis and higher mortality rates (odds ratio, 3.1177)
(Table 2). The group of patients with burn size greater than
20% TBS has an apparently higher mortality rate than the
other patient groups with burn size less than 20% TBS. As
such, the variable burn size of greater than 20% TBS plays a
signiﬁcant role in the proposed model here.
Based on the CBF database, the model with three
variables including age, TBS, and inhalation injury was de-
veloped as well and the comparison was made with our ﬁnal
model (Table 3). The model including age, TBS, and in-
halation injury is acceptable at signiﬁcance level 0.05 but
unacceptable at signiﬁcance level 0.1 according to Hosmer-
Lemeshow goodness-of-ﬁt test. That is, there exists ‘‘weak’’
evidence that the model including age, TBS, and inhalation
injury is suitable for our studied data set. In contrast, there
exists strong evidence that the model including age, BI, in-
halation injury, and burn size is suitable for this data set with
high p value of 0.2416. Moreover, our model has slightly
higher accuracy.
In a large, national study of 31,338 adult patients, pre-
existingmedical conditions like human immunodeﬁciency virus/
acquired immunodeﬁciency syndrome, metastatic cancer, and
liver and renal disease are identiﬁed as predictors of mortality.15
In the present study, six preexisting comorbidities are signiﬁ-
cantly related to mortality (p G 0.05) (Table 4) after controlling
for the effects of the foregoing four prognostic factors. This
means that cardiovascular, infectious, genitourinary, psychiatric,
respiratory, and metabolic diseases are strong predictors of
mortality. Because of the lack of clearly deﬁned comorbidity
categories and diagnoses, there is a limitation on further analysis.
It was really important that the use for outcome predic-
tion should be very cautious and only be used as an adjunct to
clinical assessment in the evaluation of the severity of illness and
the risk of mortality in critical patients. Prediction of outcome
from burn injury is useful for prognostic determinations, triage
of patients, and allocation of resources. Besides, it is helpful
for clinician to understand the relative contribution of speciﬁc
prognostic factors and to reduce the reliance on clinical intuition.
However, uncertainty is inherent in all statistical models, as such
precautions should be cited about the use of which for prog-
nostic purposes. Average outcome data should not be used as a
simple measuring device to evaluate individual patient care be-
cause of their signiﬁcant limitations for individual comparison.
It is most important for clinicians that the predictions provided
by the model can guide but should never dictate clinical care.
It is a limitation that differences in mortality across burn
care centers related to differences in patient characteristics were
not explicitly incorporated into the analysis. Actually, the CBF
database does not include data on important factors that may
differ across centers, such as time from burn to admission or
ﬂuid resuscitation. However, because the 44 contract burn
centers in the CBF that constitute our data set are well estab-
lished and receive regular evaluation according to the provi-
sions of the Department of Health, we believe that the
standardized optimal management for acute burn injuries was
provided by these centers, and the differences between burn
centers could be overpassed.
Although the overall mortality rate in this study is only
2.08%, slightly lower than in other reports, there is a limitation in
comparing the results with those in different countries because
patient characteristics, epidemiologic circumstances, patient re-
ferral patterns, and standards of burn management are different.
Lastly, functional recovery and quality of life are important
factors of outcome, and these are also limitations of this study.
CONCLUSIONS
An objective estimate of the probability of death can help
clinicians make clinical decisions and guide patient counseling.
It can also provide patients and others with realistic expecta-
tions when medical and ﬁnancial decisions about their care
are being made. Based on the domestic database in Taiwan, a
simple formula encompassing four factors of age, BI, inhala-
tion injury, and burn size of greater than 20% TBS has been
developed with good performance and calibration. By adopting
the BI, a more accurate estimate of mortality can be provided.
The proposed Taiwan burn score will be essential in burn care
and management.
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APPENDIX A
Calculation of the predicted probability of death based on
the Taiwan Burn Score
P deathð Þ¼ exp j8:098þ 0:041Ageþ 0:065BIþ 1:209IHþ 1:423 BSð Þ
1þ exp j8:098þ 0:041Ageþ 0:065BIþ 1:209IHþ 1:423 BSð Þ
With nomogram as follows:
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